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Our Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 
•bay she always be in the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole Basin News
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CAN “DIPIiOMACY”—HAY WHE*

Every trick of diplomacy Is being 
used to insure delay in (he paying oi 
the French loan to America. We arc 
udvlsed that France is willing to pay 
•—which 1« considerate—if a marato 
rum of 10 years is allowed and 8o 
years of time he given to meet the 
obligation. Uncle Sam meantime t< 
draw the munificent interest of 
about Vi of 1 per cent. We wondei 
if the French hankers will lenu 
money to Americans, even backed by 
ous best securities, at such a ratf 
of interest?

As we learn of this generous offei 
there reaches us the announcement 
that “Shylock is no longer in Ven 
Ice.” We are told he is in Washing 
ton, and that his name is “Senator ' 
This insulting bit of propaganda 
comes with poor gmwe from a nation 
that on its knees begged America 
for salvation. It comes with poorer 
grace from a country that charged 
America full toll ior every foot of 
French soil overrun in our effort to 
save the laud for the French people, 
and it comeg with poorest grace of 
all from the country that actually 
made America pay for the graves in 
which to bury her dead Boldiers 
whose lives were given fighting foi 
tue French republic.

France owes America between 
four and five billions of dollars. One 
billion of this gigantic sura was lent 
after the war had ended. These 
billions came from the pockets of 
the American people now grinding 
under high living costs and abnor
mal taxation.

Let there be a definite date eet 
for repayment, and a reasonable in
terest charge fixed and paid yearly. 
Either French taxpayera must repay 
this debt or the American taxpayers 
pay it. The French taxpayers should 
be compelled to pay It, Lnd to do so 
promptly. France today is the rich
est country in the world per capita. 
Her bankruptcy seems, to be only In 
the missing asset of gratitude.

The American who has the inter
est of his country at heart will waste 
no time in writing to the president 
and plainly tellng hm (the people 
expect him to stand firm for the rap
id repayment oi the French debt — 
The Dillon Tribune.

WE LIKE IjOBLE

The News has on more than one 
occasion pledged support of the man 
wh{L. would refrain from attempting 
to enact any new laws for Montana 
and ait the same tim e suggested tne 
proetkaibility of erasing a number 
of the eaadm en ts whidh sow  burden 
th e  statutes.

Comes bow Representative Loble 
of Lewis sad dark , whose expressed 
ambition is «to present a hm ta r the 
repeal of “M id  nad Mam laws of 
itemtas* ,eTery dap dtrteg the see-
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Despite the fact t b |t  the  macWaery
fif XStisitmna
was not aulte completed a t the end of 
Ike first week of it* life, considerable 
progress wss made toward bringing 
out, into form for legislation, many of 
the measures suggested by Governor 
Erickson, In hU mesage to the assemb
ly, as a means toward lessening ex
penses of. the state.

Eleven house and eight senate com
mittees were named Friday, six bills 
were introduced In the house and one 
in the senate. Notices of 17 measures 
to be Introduced were received by the 
house, notices of three by the senate.

Formal notice of the contest between 
James II. Lyle, former senator from 
Lake county, and Ralph R. Tower, 
senator-elect, both seekiug the senate 
seat from that county, was placed In 
the hands of the seuate privileges and 
elections committee.

Friday was the first legislative pay 
day, warrants Issued Friday afternoon 
covering the first week's period of 
the assembly, when both houses ad
journed until Monday afternoon.

With 14 bills In the house and one 
in the senate, the nineteenth Montana 
legislature began Us second week Mon
thly afternoon.

The last week’s record is one hill 
passed. This is the legislative expense 
bill which ts more or less u formality 
and which was rushed through to per
mit the payment of members und at- 
iaches at the end of the first week.

However, organi/.allon of belli houses 
is sufficiently complete to penult the 
legislature to function and II Is ex- 
peeted that tin* remainder of Important 
committees In both houses will be com
pleted shortly.

While a number of members spent 
(he recess period at their homes, prob
ably ns many remained In Helena and 
devoted the time to preparation of 
measures they ini end lo introduce. The 
ppi»ortunity has been taken for eonfer- 
l-nee with department heads and among 
lie measures which will make their ap

pearance lids week are eximcted lo lie 
li number which are intended to clarify 
departmental procedure.

With the announcement Monday by 
¡ipeuker Bricken of 2(> new committees, 
the house of representatives of the 
Monti mi legislature began Its second 
week of the nineteenth session with 
Its full quota of SO standing commit
tees. Abolition of t h e  slate l a n d  
agent's ofifee and the* full road <‘<>ni- 
nilsisam, with the Inmsfer of the duties 
pf the commission to the stale hoard 
of equalisation are proposed in house 
bills.

Thirteen bills. Including two admin
istration measures, those relating to 
interest on stale warrants, and pro
posing a const i! ill ioim! amendment 
eliminating state alii in payment of 
salaries of county atorneys' were re
ceived by the house. Oilier measures 
pertained to speed limits of automo
biles, abandonment of right to survey 
water, fees and duties of the state ex
aminer a n d  the superintendent of 
banks, provision for a declaration of 
political party at l egist ration, rejec
tion of illegal ballots and legal rates 
of Interest.

Fire of the senate. Tuesday, was 
directed at ttie chancellor of the great
er University of Montana, whose offi
cial head now Is threatened along with 
those of the members of the state rail
road commission, the clerks of the con
solidated boards and board of examin
ers and the state land agent, whose 
ofiees are threatened by house bills.

Another measure eliminating state 
empolyes tills time affecting the de
partment of education will be Intro
duced shortly in (lie house, by Mrs. 
McCarty, Dawson, the o n l y  woman 
member of the Montana legislature.

The measure Is designed to eliminate 
high school (Hid rural school supervis
ors and, according to Mrs. MeCarly, 
will result in n saving of $7.500 In 
salaries and possibly $2,500 in travel
ing expenses.

Elimination of the yearly salary of 
the chairman of the state highway 
commission with provision that he lie 
paid $10 a day for such time as the 
commission is In session, is contem
plated in a measure of which Graybill 
of Cascade and Lincoln of Flathead 
gave notice in the house. The measure 
is one advocated by Governor Erickson 
In Ills message to the Montana legisla
ture, but it makes no provision, as he 
suggested, that the state highway en
gineer be made the executive ofifeer 
of the committee.

House jotnt memorial No. 2, asking 
the state hoard of education to estab
lish a first year college course at the 
state school of mines at Butte, came 
from the committee m education Wed
nesday afternoon with a favorable re
port.

Ai«proral by the state hoard of ex
aminers of requisitions from state de
partments for fumffwre. supplies and 
equipment win be required before pur
chase of supplies may he made by the 
state purchasing departaaeut If a 
w e  Introduced by the sedate flu»! 
and etetas* committee H «acted . The 

mot H said to  feffvrtke apppovt! 
of the board of

The purchasing power of farm commodities continues to rise. Latest esti
mates show an average of 4.8 points higher for the first eleven months of this 
year than during the corresponding months of 1928, according to a report of 
the Sears-ltoebuck Agricultural Foundation, based on the new index numbers 
of farm prices prepared by the United States Department of Agriculture.

Farm prices show a combined value of 134 on November 1, 1924, as com
pared with 100 in 1913. This combined index number includes SO farm com
modities which represent more Hum 90 pCr cent of the value of products sold 
by farms, the Foundation points out. Using August, 1909. to July, 1914, as 100, 
the purchasing power of these products stood at 87 on November 1 of tills year. 
In 1918 the purchasing power was 10(1, decreasing to 09 in 1921, In 1922 It rose 
to 74 and by 1923 the average stood at 78. During the first eleven months of 
this year the purchasing power of farm commodities uveruged 82.3 us compared 
with 77.5 in the same period a year ago.

Advances in grain, which averages shout 22 per cent of the total value 
of farm products sold, and in price of meat animals, which averages 27 per 
cent, have been Hie largest factors In the increase i-f the fanner’s purchasing 
power since 1921. The grain fanner received during the early part of tills 
year prices about 10 per cent above the pre-war live-year average. This had 
risen to 30 per cent Increase by July. At the same lime the general price 
level of commodities the funner has to buy runges 30 to 30 per cent above the 
1913 level.

I KEEPING WELL I
THE DANGERS OF 
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POMIS kind of face powder Is today 

utmost universally used by women 
und girls.

The change In this habit In recent 
years is In striking conirusl to former 
customs.

in our grandmothers' days, the use 
of powder was regarded as almost Im
moral. A woman who “powdered and 
painted” her fuee was hardly consid
ered respectable. Today, no woman 
thinks of appearing In public without 
n nutting of powder on Iter face. 
There Is not the slightest concealment 
about it. Our women and girls pow
der their noses on the street ears and 
on the street corners.

A fine coating of powder nn the skin 
Is not only not Injurious, hut D botie- 
fli-Uil. It protects the skin from Uiy 
wind and the sun.

The early forms of face pov.dcr eon- 
tufned lead or other injurious Ingre
dients, Face powders, today, are, In 
the main, harmless. Yet there are a 
few precautions to^be observed In 
Iltelr use.

Some preparations enuse inflamma
tion of the eyes. Naturally, Ibis is 
found almost exclusively In women, al
though It sometimes occurs In men, 
following the use of talcum powder 
after shaving. The vision is blurred, 
the lids burn and Itch, especially af
ter prolonged use of the eyes. Many 
toilet powders, especially those known 
ns “rice powders,” contain Ingredients 
which Irritate the lining membrane of 
the eyelids. Only those powders 
should he used which are known to 
he pure and free from harmful sub
stances.

In former years, powder was gen
erally applied to the face by means 
of u powder-puff, and often Hie pow
der was driven upward and lodged 
on the moist eyeballs, causing lnfec- 
tioa

The powder-puff is little Vised to
day, except nn the home dressing-ta
ble. and there the powder is generally 
applied with absorbent cotton, which 
Is thrown away after a few applica
tions. Most women carry In their 
handbags, pocketbooks or vanity cases 
"compacts” containing a cake of solid 
powder and a pad for applying it. The 
solid powder Is free from many of Ihe 
objections which apply to loose pow
der, but the pad is often used for a 
long time until tt has become soiled.

Fine, pure talcum powder or rice 
powder, applied with a clean cotton 
pad or piece of absorbent cotton and 
used fn moderation, wifi do no harm. 
But care should be taken to apply it 
with a clean cloth, to avoid Irritating 
the eyes, and to see that the skin is 
thoroughly cleansed, morning and eve
ning, with soft water, pure soap, and 
* deaa  wssbdoth, followed by large 
quantities of cold witter.
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A Dayton. 'Washington, dispatch 
states: A m others' aux iliary  to  the
Bey Scouts of D ayton has been form
ed with Mrs. G 2  S sriS f! ns presi
den t. M rs. WfDlam H fil Tie* presf- 
te s t ,  end Mr*. I  F  K*r»e£i mentor 
t n t a n r .  Y te  e x e a t t n  bound for 
T ree» No. l  is  
Veto*. Mrs.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
No. 00275

I ublic Lund Huh*— Isolated Tract
Department of The Interior, U. S.

Land Office at. Missoula, Montana,
January 0, 1925
NOT ICE is hereby given that, as 

dirt: ted ty  the Commissioner of Che 
General Land Office, under provisions 
of Hoc. 2455, R S., pursuant to the 
application of Harry G. Davis, of 
Jack eon, Montana, Serial No. 09275, 
we will offer for sale to the highest 
bidder, hut at not lees than $2 50 
per acre, at 2 o’clock p. m., on the 
27th day of February, 1 025, next, at 
tbs office,the following tract of land:

IS Vi NVV'4, NE V£ SWV4 Section 22, 
Township 6 South, R, 15 W. M. P. M.

The sale will not be kept open, 
but will be declared closed when 
those present at the hour named 
have ceased bidding. The person 
making the highest bid will be re
quired to immediately pay to the re
ceiver the amount thereof

Any persons claiming adversely 
the above described land ere  advised 
to file their claims, or objections, on 
or heft re the time designated for 
sale

FRED C STODDARD, Register. 
Advertisement Jan 22-51

NOTICE I OR PUBLICATION 
No. 00294

Public Land Hale—Isolated Tract
Department of the Inlieror, U. S.

Land Office at Missoula, Montana,
January 6, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that, as 

directed by the Commissioner of the 
genera! land office, under provisions 
of Sec 2455, R. S., pursuant to the 
application of John II. Robbers, 695 
S. Hobart Boulevard, Los Angeles, 
California, Serial No. 09294, we will 
offer at public sale, to the highest 
Udder, bu:l at not less than $4.00 
per acre, at 2 o'clock, p. m., on the 
5th day of March, 1925, next, at this 
office, the following tract of land:
NW>4 NW>4 
W. M. P. M.

Sec. 29, T. 3 S., R 16

The sale will not be kept open, 
but will be declared closed whan 
those present at the hour named 
have ceased bidding. The person 
making the highest bid will be re
quired to immediately pay to the 
Receiver the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely 
the above-described land are advised 
to file their claims, or objection's, on 
or before the time designated for 
sale.

FRED C. STODDARD, Register, 
advertsement jan 2 2-61
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PAMtUNR. FACE M A FOSElGkl 
IAWD IS A ©OPN OF THE 

HOME PAPER VJHEH SOU ARE 
ftUM FROM MOMS». IF NOU 

ARE PLAWMfWG A T»P, HAVE 
U S SEUD SOU THE PAPER 
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Beaverhead Abstract Coj
Oldest Set of Abstract Books in Beaverhead $  
County. Land Office Proofs and Filings

Pearl I. Smith
T itle  Building Dillon, M ontana

HER US

For Land Flings, Land Proof® 

Water Right» and

Information on Land Title*

Frank Hazelbaker, Pres
DILLON, MONTANA

|  Why Not Open an Account With Us?

? Time Certificates
Checking Accounts 

* Demand Certificates
I  Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

Daly Bank and Trust Company of 
A N A C O N D A

MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO

BR EED ER S OP

fine Shorthorn Cattle |
C h a s . E. M il l e r , P r e s .

W isdom  M ontana
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He was bom into
wealth but he knew 
the value of thrift and 
practiced h. Ready 

money wisely invested made him an international finan
cier. and ready money enabled him to save the country 
from possible panics in the late seventies and in 1907 
by control of financial resources.

Ready money will be just as valuable to you 
as k was to Morgan if you hope to enjoy prosperity 
and comfort and be free of debt worriea Be toady to 
face the future cotarageoudy and cheerftiy, no matter 
w htt Faie decrees—be it straihne or sorrow:

Come in today and start an account with 
us. Add to k firm every pay envelope you go. Pwndi

P W l  SgengjaK n I  tmnw O jC'IW W >

Multiply your money in our care.

s t a t e  b a n k  o f  w i s d o m  -
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